
Voortrekker, 
The Boss 
smash records 
DURBAN. - South Africa's most famous yacht, 
Voortrekker II has smashed the Cape Town-to
Mauritius record by 24 hours while sailing up for 
the start of the Crystie Beachcomber Crossing. 

This means that both "up" records from Durban 
and Cape Town to the Indian Ocean island have 
been broken by the fleet sailing to compete in the 
country's premier ocean race. 

The Durban-registered maxi The Boss broke the 
Durban-Mauritius record by 12 hours at the week- · 
end, despite gale-force headwinds, while Voortrek
ker II - now renamed Tuna Marine Voortrekker -
broke her own 1987 record when she slipped into 
Port Louis this week. 

The "up" records are unofficial and not part of the 
actual race. But as the trip to the island against both 
the wind and currents is traditionally one of the 
toughest passages in the south Indian Ocean, it is 
followed with immense interest by the yachting 
fraternity. 

The fact that both records have been broken with
in a matter of days in extremely bad weather and 
that many yachts are pushing themselves hard and 
risking damaging equipment just to get a good "un
official" time is an indication of the intensity of the 
classic ocean duel next week. 

The 20-metre Voortrekker was John Martin's high
ly successful boat in the 1987 BOC singlehanded 
round-the-world race and took 14 days to reach the 
island for the previous Crosi::ing. This time - de
spite breaking a boom 1 500 miles out of Cape Town 
- she made it in 13 days. 

The boat's watch captain, Rob Sharp, who was not 
on board for the up trip, said that as skipper Hanno 
Teuteberg had sailed further south than the Durban 
boats, they had managed to skirt a dead-on beat into 
the wind. This accounted for their outstanding time. 

"We were thinking of bringing her in after she 
broke a boom, but the guys put a metal sleeve on it 
and it held up fine. In fact, they managed 214 nauti
cal miles in one day, which is really flying. " 

A new boom has since been airfreighted to the 
island for the race. 

The time set up by The Boss, specifically built as a 
down-wind flyer for the crossing, is significant as for 
most of the journey she was performing in condi
tions she was not designed for- a tough, uncompro
mising beat into the wind. 

Also, as she was only launched two months ago, 
this was largely a familiarisation "shakedown 
cruise" for the crew. 

The boat's race skipper will be Springbok Geoff 
Meek - reputed to be the top helmsman in the 
country at present. 

The Crystie Beachcomber Crossing, South Africa's 
premier blue-water race, starts off Mauritius on 
Saturday, September 16. Judging by the fast "up" 
times, the first boats home are also expected to 
break the race record of eight days back to Durban. 
- Sapa. 


